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Batbing, Fishing and Crabbing

Steamer St* Johns

FOR RENT

Saturday 6.30 p.m.m.
Sunday 9.30 a.
DAILY ROUND TRIP $0.50
loo
1060 T7
rare: season ticket

(Ufred.Or.i.110.60
.

J00
^-J Reardon and
&«>

11.00

HARRIE WHITE

Grimes Wharf.
Foot ot Cameron Street.

]e3 9m

THIRD FLOOR.
Two good bed rooms, trunk room.
HOT WATER HEAT,CONCRETE CELLAR

F.L.SLAYMAKER
313 KING STREET.

Paid in

Capital. »30O.O00.

_

DIRECTORS

C. Leadbeater. Henry K.
C J Rixev.John P. Robinson. Thomas J. Fannon. C. K.
Field. Henry Baader, George S. French. J. M. Norton.
W..- BCt as Exeeutor. Administrator and Trustee. Issue Fidelity. Contract.
il aad Judicisl Bonda. General Banking and Trust Business Transacted
Interest paid on
ings Accounts. We solicit the accounts of Banks. Corpora¬
tion*. Tirmi and Individusls. and promise liberal treatment consistent with
jound banU.n/ BMthods.
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The most popular resort on

Burgundies

Finest Table Wines, Clarets and
all the Summer.

Versaillea to Frankfort, Ky.. in an
automobile, when lightning twice struck

Curtain Stretchers

Colonial Beach.the

BOTH PHONES

.

den and winding
Large Living Room.with
stair opening off in separate alcoves, large
open fire place, hardwoodfinishing. Beautiful Dining Room.triple casement win¬
dow, beautiful outlook, separate butler's
and cold storage pantry. Large kitchen,
every convenience, back porch, wide front
porch, red concrete floor.
SECOND FLOOR.
Three large bed rooms, tiled bath room,
large closets, inclosed porch.

Authorized Capital. Sl.OOO.OOO.

Offers ALL THE SUMMER DELICACIES

roomi

FIRST FLOOR.

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

THE RAMMEL CAFE

220 N I'itt. 4

ROSEMONT

by Mail.

Free Delivery

After liateaing ael on our sdvlee l.y;
bttying your suppliea of us.
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of ii- no*
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Capital City.'

FOR SALE

Myers Brothers, 115 N. Pitt Street.

.Within one mile of the limits of Alexandria city, five ahout pand one-half acres of ground, improved by three Steamer "Wakefield."
I.eave Sun.lav Tuesday aml Thiiisday
dwellings well rented, and in fine condition, located at'.'a.
m. for Wirt'a wharf and all InterIrt'a
landings. Returning leaveW
in Alexandria county, and convenienee to electric mediate
Highlands, the nearest and newest: only 12
Ing dav and Virginia
wharf al B a. na. the folloa
minutes ride.
and steam railroads, on the main avenues leading to .rriving
al Alexandria ahout I p. IU.
Alexandria and Washington. Excellcnt location for Reardon & Grimes, Agents, Continuous dcvelopment on scientificlines, with parks
and playgrounds. The men and the money are
a subdivision. Let us show you this property.
Pool ol iiii.-ioh Htn
behind it.
For prices and terms and detail information on the Telephone Xo. 5ft_J'1" '>'
raise values. Buy before, not after.
above properties, call on or address
Improvements
POUNDERS AND MACHINIOTB A rare opportunity for a safe investment in stock, or
m.

Come to the Garden Suburb

THOMPSON
&
APPICH
the Morrill style
Come
Sunday and
South Royal Street, Alexandria,
absolutely fireproof
poured
demonstrated
4
Motors
Gasoline
damp-proof.
Gray
Arjents
few
Car
o'elock
PIANOS LET US SHOW YOU
ticket Virginia Highlands.
Va.

107

in lots NOW at cost of improvements: $200 up:
$10 down, $5 per month.

J.&, H.Aitcheson
AND ENGINEERS
MACHINISTS

out

-

SOLD ON

-

Easy Payments.

Our fine grade* ot paper and
envclopes in boxe» and by the
pound. You will be delighted
both in its quality and price.

Blacksmithing tf Repairing
Promptly Executed.

Shown and

p.

Entfineer and Machinists' Supplies.
Pipe. Pipe Fittintfs. Valvcs. fc.

cement

see

in steel moulds:

house
and
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minutes:

at
return

to

BALLARD & LANHAM

Clip

Sales Agents. 621 13th Street, Northwest.
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Iron
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KEEP COOL General Insurance Agency.
W. I. Whitson S.F.DysonA, Bro.
Laurence Stabler
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FOUNDRY.
An Electric fan will bring cool
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v
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53.
Bell Phone
Let us show you what it will do
Northcrn Assu-ince Co.
deliti I to said estate are hereby notlfled under the new "unanimous-oonsent"
Payne and Queen Streets.
and what it will cost.
Spr.ngfield Fire (J Marine.
prompt pa\ meut ofthelr Indebt- ruleasforuierly.ni Ihe ridieuled the .r will cateli any sealtop.
OFFICE;
WASHINGTON
ui ine. H \'Ml ll. II. 11 N T,
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l'roi.i|.f attention given IO a.ljustment
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